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ABSTRACT. The early Permian represents a crucial period of climate change in Gondwana. This climate sig-
nature is captured in the palynological record that represents the floral assemblage of the region. Palynofacies 
analysis of the No. 2 Coal Seam of the Highveld Coalfield provides a high-resolution picture of this climatic shift, 
as well as detailing the vegetation patterns and local environments. Core samples taken from two localities were 
studied with respect to the characteristics of the plant debris and the palynomorph assemblages to differentiate 
between regional and local signatures. At both of the sampling localities, the No. 2 Coal Seam is split into a Lower 
Coal Seam and an Upper Coal Seam by a siltstone and a sandstone intraseam parting, respectively. The uneven 
palaeotopography and distal depositional environment of the Highveld Coalfield distinguish it from the northern 
Witbank Coalfield as a river-dominated delta plain, with differences in the palaeoenvironment at each locality. 
Results from the Lower Coal Seam indicate a fern-dominated lowland and conifer-dominated upland. This gives 
way to a Glossopteris-dominated lowland and a diverse gymnospermous assemblage in the upland of the Upper 
Coal Seam. This change in floral composition is also observed in the adjacent Witbank Coalfield and is likely caused 
by climate amelioration related to the movement of Gondwana away from the South Pole. 
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INTRODUCTION
Coal deposits of South Africa’s Main Karoo 
Basin and more specifically the No. 2 Coal 
Seam, developed throughout the Highveld and 
Witbank coalfields of the north-eastern part of 
the basin (Hancox & Götz 2014), capture a cru-
cial climatic shift in the Permian of Gondwana 
(e.g. Scheffler et al. 2003). As glaciers receded, 
the climate supported the development of peat-
forming wetlands, and the palynological record 
of the floral assemblages enables reconstruction 
of changes in palaeoclimate and palaeoenviron-
ment (Falcon et al. 1984, Falcon 1986, 1989). 
A palynological assemblage reflects its parent 
plant community, which in turn is controlled 
by the climatic and environmental conditions 
(Gastaldo 1994). This makes palynofacies 
a powerful tool to document changes in climate 
and environment at high time resolution and 
also provides a correlation tool for exploration 
of potential remaining coal resources in the 
northern part of South Africa.
Because of the economic significance of the 
Witbank Coalfield, a number of palynological 
studies have already been done in the past 
(Falcon et al. 1984, Falcon 1975, 1989, Aitken 
1993, 1994, 1998), with the aim of establishing 
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biozonation schemes for correlation. Recently, 
Götz & Ruckwied (2014), Ruckwied et al. 
(2014), and Wheeler (2015) used palynofacies 
analysis to investigate palaeoclimate and pal-
aeoenvironment signatures of the No. 2 Coal 
Seam for basin-wide correlation. Palynostrati-
graphy reveals an Artinskian to Kungurian 
age (Ruckwied et al. 2014).
In contrast, palynological studies of the 
Highveld coals are rare (Aitken 1993, 1994, 
1998); the present study aims to fill this gap 
and also highlights the potential of palyno-
facies as a powerful tool for reconstructing 
palaeoenvironment and palaeoclimate. Here 
we present two datasets from the No. 2 Coal 
Seam of the Highveld Coalfield to demonstrate 
changes in the local environment at each local-
ity. Furthermore, stratigraphic changes in the 
composition of sedimentary organic matter are 
used to identify the climate shift from cold to 
cool-temperate conditions, recently identified 
in the No. 2 Coal Seam of the adjacent Wit-
bank Coalfield.
GEOLOGICAL SETTING
The Main Karoo Basin represents a retro-
arc foreland basin which formed between the 
Late Palaeozoic and Early Mesozoic (Catune-
anu et al. 2005). The sedimentary sequence 
which fills the basin is known as the Karoo 
Supergroup and is divided into five main 
groups (Dwyka, Ecca, Beaufort, Stormberg, 
Drakensberg; Figs 1 and 2) which were depos-
ited over the course of ca 120 million years 
from the Pennsylvanian to the Middle Juras-
sic and terminated with the eruption of the 
Drakensberg basaltic lavas. The fluvio-deltaic 
Vryheid Formation of the Permian Ecca Group 
Fig. 1. Map showing the extent and distribution of the Dwyka, Ecca, Beaufort, Stormberg and Drakensberg groups of the 
Main Karoo Basin (modified after Catuneanu et al. 1998). The fluvio-deltaic Vryheid Formation of the Ecca Group hosts the 
economically most important coals in the north-eastern part of the basin (study area)
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hosts the economically most important coals 
in the north-eastern part of the basin. Palae-
ontologically, the Vryheid Formation is best 
known for the rich fossil plant assemblages 
of the Glossopteris flora, which is the source 
vegetation for most of the Vryheid Formation 
coals. Palaeobotanical studies of the well-pre-
served plant fossils date back to the early 20th 
century (Etheridge 1901, 1903, Leslie 1903, 
Seward & Leslie 1908). Subsequent work was 
done by Plumstead (1952, 1956, 1957, 1958, 
1966, 1969), Kovacs-Endröy (1976), Anderson 
& Anderson (1985), Rayner & Coventry (1985), 
Adendorff (2005), Prevec et al. (2008), and 
Prevec (2011).
The Highveld Coalfield covers an area of 
ca 7000 km2, extending over a distance of 
ca 95 km from the west to the east, and ca 
90 km in a north–south direction. It is sepa-
rated from the Witbank Coalfield in the north 
by the Smithfield Ridge (Fig. 2), which formed 
a topographical palaeohigh during the deposi-
tion of Vryheid Formation sediments (Hancox 
& Götz 2014).
The most comprehensive study of the 
Highveld Coalfield was made by Cadle (1995), 
addressing the sedimentology and deposi-
tional environment of the coal-bearing Vry-
heid Formation. Winter (1985) analysed the 
palaeoenvironment of the coal deposits in the 
northern part of the coalfield, and Jordaan 
(1986) gave an overview of the Highveld Coal-
field, its sedi mentology and stratigraphy, coal 
qualities, and dolerite intrusions. The gen-
eral characteristics of the coalfield are also 
summarized in Snyman (1998) and Hancox 
& Götz (2014). 
Four main seam sequences are distin-
guished in the Highveld Coalfield (Winter 
1985), the No. 2 Seam of the first depositional 
sequence representing the thickest seam. It is 
developed at a depth of ca 30 m in the north-
ern margin of the coalfield and up to a depth 
of 240 m in the southwest. It ranges in thick-
ness from 4 m along the northern margin up 
to 10 m in valleys in the west. The seam thins 
to less than a metre in the east and southeast, 
and may change down dip into carbonaceous 
mudstone (Hancox & Götz 2014). Silt-, sand- 
and mudstone partings are present and dis-
tributed throughout the seam, splitting it into 
a Lower (2L) and Upper (2U) seam.
Fig. 2. N–S schematic cross-section of the north-eastern Main Karoo Basin, showing the separation of the Witbank and High-
veld coalfields by the Smithfield Ridge (modified after Hancox & Götz 2014), and stratigraphic column showing the position of 
the studied Coal Seam No. 2 within the Ecca Group. Abbreviations used: L – Lower, M – Middle, U – Upper, B – Pre-Karoo 
Basement, J – Jurassic
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Core samples of the No. 2 Coal Seam were col-
lected from two drill sites (K114134 and S542145) in 
the Highveld Coalfield (Fig. 3), representing organic-
rich siltstones from the Lower and Upper Seam and 
intraseam partings. Palynomorphs of samples from 
intraseam partings are of interest, since they reflect 
more of the allochthonous assemblage and thus give 
information on upland floras in addition to the infor-
mation on the lowland vegetation as documented in 
palynomorph assemblages of the coals.
Twelve samples were collected in the northern part 
of the coalfield at location K114134 (26°23′30.30″S, 
029°17′14.10″E), covering a total seam thickness of 
5.20 m. A 0.30 m thick sandstone intraseam parting is 
present at this locality. The Lower Coal Seam is 1.80 m 
thick and the Upper Coal Seam is 3.10 m thick. Five 
samples were collected from the Lower Coal Seam, 2 
from the intraseam parting and 5 from the Upper Coal 
Seam. The samples are numbered 1 to 12 from the 
bottom to the top. Between 501 and 514 particles were 
counted for each of the palynological slides studied.
Eight samples were collected in the central-
western part of the coalfield at location S542145 
(26°37′46.13″S, 028°51′19.72″E), covering a total 
seam thickness of 5 m. A 0.30 m thick siltstone intra-
seam parting is present at this locality. The Lower 
Fig. 3. Map showing the extent of the Witbank and Highveld coalfields, the exposure of dolerite, and the position of sampling 
localities within the Highveld Coalfield (based on Department of Mines 1978, Department of Mineral and Energy Affairs 1986)
Fig. 4. Classification scheme of particulate organic matter (POM) and preservation potential of each category (from Götz 
& Ruckwied 2014)
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Coal Seam is 2 m thick and the Upper Coal Seam 
is 2.70 m thick. Three samples were collected from 
the Lower Coal Seam, 1 from the intraseam parting, 
and 4 from the Upper Coal Seam. The samples are 
numbered 1 to 8 from the bottom to the top. Between 
501 and 509 particles were counted for each of the 
palynological slides studied.
A total of 20 samples were prepared using stand-
ard palynological processing techniques as described 
in Vidal (1988), though with higher concentrations of 
acids to account for the high mineral content of the 
siltstones. Sedimentary organic matter is classified 
based on the scheme used in Götz & Ruckwied (2014). 
This scheme divides the material into categories based 
on the origin and preservation potential (Fig. 4). Rela-
tive abundances and ratios of the organic particles 
determined are used to interpret changes in palaeoen-
vironment and paleaoclimate.
RESULTS
Palynofacies analyses reveal spatio-tem-
poral changes in the composition of particu-
late organic matter in the Highveld Coalfield, 
and are presented for the studied localities 
K114314 and S542145 below. 
K114134 LOCALITY
Generally, the palynofacies is dominated by 
phytoclasts of various sizes and shapes. Small 
translucent particles reveal wood remains, 
cuticles and plant tissues (Pl. 1, fig. 1). Mono-
saccate pollen grains are present in the Lower 
Coal Seam in moderate abundance (Pl. 1, 
fig. 1) but decrease and disappear in the Upper 
Coal Seam (Fig. 5). The relative abundance of 
non-taeniate bisaccate pollen grains increases 
steadily from the Lower to the Upper Coal 
Seam. Taeniate bisaccate pollen grains appear 
in the intraseam parting and become more 
abundant in the Upper Coal Seam. The spore/
pollen ratio is high in the Lower Coal Seam but 
shows a distinct drop in the Upper Coal Seam 
(Fig. 6). Amorphous organic matter (AOM) is 
present in moderate abundance in the Lower 
Fig. 5. Relative abundance of palynomorphs, AOM and DOM at sampling localities K114134 and S542145. AOM – amorphous 
organic matter. DOM – degraded organic matter. Palaeoenvironment and palaeoclimate interpretation of the No. 2 Coal Seam, 
inferred from changes in relative abundance of palynomorphs, AOM, DOM, and freshwater algae
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Coal Seam. In the Upper Coal Seam it is abun-
dant in samples 9 and 10 (Pl. 1, fig. 5). These 
samples also show a slight increase in trilete 
spore abundance, and high opaque/translucent 
phytoclast ratios. In the sandstone parting, 
high abundance of degraded organic matter 
(DOM) and a sharp increase in the equidi-
mensional/blade-shaped phytoclast ratio are 
observed (Pl. 1, fig. 4). Algae are present in 
low abundance in the sandstone parting and in 
samples 9 and 10, and in moderate abundance 
in samples 8, 11 and 12.
S542145 LOCALITY
The palynofacies is dominated by phyto-
clasts with a high amount of large cuticles, 
wood remains and plant tissues (Pl. 1, fig. 6). 
In the Lower Seam a prominent change in phy-
toclast size and shape is observed. While large 
and equidimensional particles are dominant in 
the lower part (Pl. 1, fig. 2), a high amount 
of blade-shaped phytoclasts is characteristic 
of the upper part of the seam (Pl. 1, fig. 3). 
The abundance of monosaccate pollen grains 
is moderately high in sample 1 but decreases 
to low abundance in all other samples (Fig. 5). 
Non-taeniate bisaccate pollen grains are pre-
sent throughout the No. 2 Coal Seam and show 
a slight increase in abundance in the Upper 
Coal Seam. Taeniate bisaccate pollen grains 
appear in the Upper Coal Seam (Pl. 1, fig. 6). 
The spore/pollen ratio decreases in the Upper 
Coal Seam but monolete spores are moderately 
abundant throughout the No. 2 Coal Seam 
(Fig. 6). AOM can only be observed in very 
low abundance in samples 3 and 7. DOM has 
high abundance in the siltstone parting, which 
coincides with an increase in the opaque/trans-
lucent phytoclast ratio. Algae are present only 
in sample 3.
DISCUSSION
FLORAL COMPOSITION
The most abundant spore genera observed 
in the Highveld Coalfield were mainly the 
same as those observed in the Witbank Coal-
field (Calamospora, Microbaculispora, Puncta­
tisporites, Verrucosisporites) and indicate 
diverse lowland vegetation comprising ferns, 
horsetails, lycopods, and sparse cordaitalean 
trees (Falcon 1989). Evidence of cordaitalean 
Fig. 6. Spore/pollen, opaque/translucent phytoclast and equidimensional/blade-shaped phytoclast ratios at sampling localities 
K114134 and S542145. Palaeoenvironment and palaeoclimate interpretation of the No. 2 Coal Seam, inferred from changes in 
ratios of spores and pollen grains, and phytoclasts
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trees is also provided from the Vereeniging 
region west of the Highveld Coalfield by find-
ings of Seward & Leslie (1908), who described 
Cordaites remains from the conglomerates 
underlying Coal Seam No. 1. In the Highveld 
Coalfield, Florinites­type monosaccate pollen, 
associated with Cordaites (Balme 1995, Tra-
verse 2007), was observed only at S542145 
in the Lower Coal Seam. This locality also 
featured distinctly high abundance of mono-
lete spores, which distinguish it from other 
localities in the Witbank and Highveld coal-
fields. The presence of the monosaccate pollen 
genus Potonieisporites, which has an affin-
ity with the conifer genus Walchia (Balme 
1995, Traverse 2007), suggests that conifers 
are the dominant upland vegetation in the 
Lower Coal Seam (Falcon 1986). The conifers 
would likely occupy the drier upland areas 
as opposed to the lower, wetter swamplands 
in which Cordaites would find an ecological 
niche (Traverse 2007). However, it has to be 
noted that Cordaites is reported from very 
different habitats, including upland areas 
(e.g., Raymond & Phillips 1983, Falcon-Lang 
& Scott 2000). In the Upper Coal Seam, the 
relative low abundance of spores, the increase 
in non-taeniate pollen (which have an affin-
ity with Gangamopteris; Falcon 1986), and 
the appearance of taeniate bisaccate pollen 
(which have an affinity with Glossopteris; Fal-
con 1986) indicate a shift in lowland vegeta-
tion from fern-dominated marsh to tree-domi-
nated swamp. The increase in other bisaccate 
pollen genera (e.g. Pityosporites, Lueckispo­
rites) suggests that the conifers which pre-
viously thrived in post-glacial upland condi-
tions have been replaced by a more diverse 
gymnospermous assemblage (Falcon 1975, 
1986, 1989). However, since almost all of the 
known botanical affinities of spores and pol-
len genera as documented in Balme (1995) 
and discussed in Traverse (2007) are based 
on material from the Euramerican Province, 
reconstruction of Gondwanan floras using 
these assignments remains difficult. Possibly 
Florinites and Potonieisporites were produced 
by plants whose macroplant remains are not 
yet known, or these miospores were produced 
by plants which are well known but of which 
we do not have any information on the in 
situ pollen. This problem also shows the need 
for integrated palaeobotanical-palynological 
studies on Gondwana localities.
PALAEOENVIRONMENT
The Highveld Coalfield features an une-
ven palaeotopography which results in the 
irregular distribution of the coal (Van Vuuren 
& Cole 1979) and a palaeoslope oriented to 
the south and south-east (Hagelskamp et al. 
1988). Deposition of sediments would have 
occurred on the broad plains south of the 
Smithfield Ridge (K114134) and into the two 
major north-south-trending palaeovalleys 
which have been inferred for the Highveld 
Coalfield (Hagels kamp et al. 1988). One of 
these is a continuation of the Vischkuil Val-
ley (S542145) which begins in the Witbank 
Coalfield (Hancox & Götz 2014). The palaeo-
topography would form an important control 
on the local palaeoenvironment as well as on 
the distribution of various plant types. Palaeo-
current analysis indicates that sediments are 
sourced mainly from the east and north-east, 
with fewer channels coming out from the Wit-
bank Coalfield (Ryan 1968). The presence of 
a sandstone intraseam parting at K114134 
and a siltstone intraseam parting at S542145 
gives sedimentological evidence of different 
depositional environments of a broad river-
dominated delta plain. A braided river sys-
tem close to the Smithfield Ridge (location 
K114134) might have changed southwards 
into a meandering system (location S542145) 
related to the south-trending palaeoslope 
(Hagelskamp et al. 1988). This is also docu-
mented in the phytoclast assemblages, reveal-
ing different fragmentation of particles related 
to different hydrodynamics and different dis-
tances from the source area: that is, more and 
less transport, respectively. The phytoclasts 
of samples from the sandstone parting are 
small and mainly equidimensional, whereas 
the phytoclasts of samples from the siltstone 
parting show high variety of sizes and shapes. 
The palynofacies results support the sedi-
mentological interpretation of extensive river-
dominated delta plains during Vryheid times 
and agree with the findings of Cadle & Hob-
day (1977), who proposed three major phases 
of sedimentation in the Highveld Coalfield: 
a lower deltaic-dominated phase, a river-dom-
inated phase in which coal deposition occurs, 
and an upper deltaic phase. The fluvio-deltaic 
model is also supported by the overregional 
studies of Le Blanc Smith & Eriksson (1979) 
and Cadle et al. (1993).
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PALAEOCLIMATE
There is a clear signal at both localities of 
a switch from high monosaccate pollen grain 
abundance in the Lower Coal Seam to high 
bisaccate pollen grain abundance in the Upper 
Coal Seam. This represents a switch from mon-
osaccate-producing flora to bisaccate-producing 
flora, which is interpreted as indicative of a shift 
from cold to cool-temperate climate in the course 
of early Permian Gondwanan climate ameliora-
tion (Visser 1996, López-Gamundí 1997, Wop-
fner 1999, Goldberg 2004, Stephenson et al. 
2007). The appearance of taeniate bisaccate 
pollen grains in the Upper Coal Seam suggests 
climate amelioration to the point at which glos-
sopterids can spread abundantly. This may be 
related to the shift of Gondwana away from the 
South Pole to lower latitudes during the Per-
mian (Caputo & Crowell 1985, Visser 1986). 
The same turnover in dominant vegetation has 
also been described in the adjacent Witbank 
Coalfield (Falcon 1986, Götz & Ruckwied 2014, 
Wheeler 2015). Studies on the early Permian in 
other parts of southern Africa (D’Engelbronner 
1996, Modie & Le Herisse 2009, Nyambe 
& Utting 1997) and globally (Backhouse 1991, 
Iannuzzi et al. 2010, Stephenson et al. 2005) 
also show a change in the dominant vegetation, 
suggesting a Gondwana-wide climatic shift. 
CONCLUSIONS
Palynofacies analysis of the No. 2 Coal Seam 
of the Highveld Coalfield shows a distinct change 
in the area’s vegetation in both the lowland and 
upland. The monosaccate pollen-producing flora 
is replaced by a diverse assemblage of non-tae-
niate bisaccate pollen-producing gymnosperms 
and taeniate bisaccate pollen-producing glos-
sopterids. This turnover in floral composition 
has also been noted in the adjacent Witbank 
Coalfield and is related to amelioration of the 
early Permian climate. The No. 2 Coal Seam 
captures in detail a distinct shift from post-gla-
cial cold to a cool-temperate climate. The pal-
aeoenvironment at each locality shows distinct 
differences due to the uneven palaeotopography 
of the Highveld Coalfield and the position of the 
locality relative to the Cargonian Highlands 
and Smithfield Ridge in the north, from which 
sediments and organic particles are sourced. 
The heavily fragmented nature of the organic 
material and distinct intraseam partings of silt-
stone and fine-grained sandstone at both locali-
ties indicate a more distal depositional setting 
than in the Witbank Coalfield, dominated by 
large braided and meandering rivers and wide 
but shallow lakes and ponds.
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Plate 1
Palynofacies of Coal Seam No. 2, Highveld Coalfield
1. Lower Seam (K114314, sample K2), swamp setting. High amount of monosaccate and bisaccate pollen
grains. bs = bisaccate pollen grain, ms = monosaccate pollen grain
2. Lower Seam (S542145, sample S2), swamp setting. High amount of spores. sp = spore
3. Lower Seam (S542145, sample S3), lake setting. Phytoclasts of various sizes and shapes. High amount of
blade-shaped phytoclasts. ope = opaque equidimensional, opb = opaque blade-shaped, tre = translucent
equidimensional, trb = translucent blade-shaped
4. Intraseam (K114314, sample K6), fluvial setting. High amount of opaque equidimensional phytoclasts and
degraded organic matter (DOM). ope = opaque equidimensional
5. Upper Seam (K114314, sample K9), swamp setting. High amount of amorphous organic matter (AOM)
6. Upper Seam (S542145, sample S7), swamp setting. High amount of bisaccate and striate bisaccate pollen
grains. Large cuticles, wood remains and plant tissues. bs = bisaccate pollen grain, sbs = striate bisaccate
pollen grain
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